[Perioperative analgesia for opioid tolerant patients].
In this review article the special anesthesiological problems of opioid tolerance and surgical interventions will be presented. These affect patients with a long-term opioid therapy of chronic pain, addicts with long-term substitution therapy and addicts with current or previous heroin addiction ("clean"). For all patient groups a guarantee of continuous and adequate analgesia (avoidance of fear and increasing patient compliance), exploiting suitable regional anesthesia or regional analgesia procedures when possible, and prevention of a physical opioid withdrawal syndrome have utmost priority. The necessary optimization of perioperative pain therapy only succeeds when based on a thorough preoperative examination of the clinical history which subtly inquires into the drug taking habits with respect to opioids and associated medications. Systemic and/or regional analgesia procedures are possible. Regional procedures are more effective for analgesia. Systemic analgesia procedures do not basically differ from those routinely used for patients without opioid tolerance. However, higher doses of opioids are necessary as well as individual titration according to needs. Special conditions apply to patients previously addicted to opioids (clean) when they are to be operated on. Non-opioids are sufficiently effective for low level pain and opiates can be avoided. Opioid therapy with inclusion of a non-opioid is necessary following major operations or for severe postoperative pain, even as i.v. patient-controlled analgesia (i.v. PCA) if needed. For these patients a relapse to addiction can be provoked by insufficient administration of analgesics, not by pain management including opioids.